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PhiLlies Get Same Diet As .
Yauikees Plus iiink Aaron
IROISte 17KOMS)

By CURT BLACK
tond to 1,000 with a mond game
UPI Sparta Writer
fount inning double.
The PhIlladaphle Mines ere getlnnirtn Henn, Mame .300 Meting the same dleit ea the New Wet ans avenge is
la.- tTIONAL REPRIENTATIVES: WA.LLACIL WITMER CO., 1509
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ma,Pr
begged in Own
Lite Biog., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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ensure. Did nice little boys oc- and washed her face in the told from pleased when she hears
at
cupy themselves with pulling water that stood ready on her the liberty you have taken.'
the shells off carefully collected washstand, It was nearly two
"Do you think so indeed?
snails? He was happily ehastng o'clock.
As a result she had walked Now, It's an odd thing, but I
• butterfly now-a charming
think her reaction will be quite
pursuit If one did not know about all morning in the alight
other. Hut It Is not fair to
that he wanted to tear off Ms state of remoteness that • bad
night leaves behind It. and riow tease you so." Re lifted the 'leawings.
ver hat from his thickly curling .,,
Perhaps she had done wrong the small print wavered before
hair aqd made her • courteous In abandoning him no complete- her eyes.
bow. "How de you do, Kiss
ly to Martha, but, in ti...ace of
• • •
Ininb. Will you forgive in. tor
°her obvious hostility. sips Mrs.
frightening your"-Ile panned
atauleverer'• persuadorw, there THOMAS had grown tired of
his pudding and was play- for a moment-"your charge.'
had seemed no other course open
"slifies Larnb T'" she said.
to her. At all events the but- trig an elaborate incomprehenale game on the verge of the "You know me? You cannot ha
terfly had escaped the eager,
grubby little hands this time- wood. The sun had grown warm"Precisely," be said. "
-eatwhich meant that Thomas came er, she leaned back more cotncrying back to her. She forced fortably agahlat the tree trunk evarer. and very much at your
•11812 AN' SLATS
a senile. comforted hint and be- that supported her and let her service. But amazed, I must
gan to tell him the story of the eyes,. flicker Mot. But soon came confess, that not one of the
Three Bears. But he was never the sound of galloping hoofs, an women over there"-he gestured
She was aweke, to the flan--should have told
a good listener and soon began angry shout
to pick up stones and throw shivering with fright In the you how-inunistalcable 1 am."
spring sunshine.
She colored angrily. What
them at birds.
This occimied him until they
The angry voice was not a could she answer to this? Than,
reached the edge of the wood by dream; she could hear it still, collecting herself: -1 must apoithe tong meadow. Here Mari- and little Thomas crying., She °gime, sir, for greeting you so
am% stopped short. She had Jumped to her foot, appalled. A rudely, but truly we had no
forgotten. arie Mrs. Mauleverer tall, black-halred, dark-faced cause to expect you eo soon.'
had probably never known, that man on • big'broJni horse was
"My mother been grumbling,
it was down to hay this year. shooting furiously at little that I never write to her?" tie
• Laud time she had taken 'the Thomas who had found himself adied carehmaiy. "Wait what's
short eta to the village, the a new Kerne - noticing tracks the-trim of telling her I am
grass had been short enough in the luxuriant hay. lie had Coming, when it merely 1110ilyls
•
so that it did not Matter where even, by the look of things, been she will fret herself Into nyeone walked. nOw It was a luxur- rolling in it, and had, Indeed, terice if 1 am 10 much as five
,loos crop, almost. In this bene- done a remarkable amount of minutes late. As it is, I trust
1.volent summer, ready for the itamage for so !small a child, I will surprise her more pleasbut nothing she nrivenced an - antly than I did you."
erythe.
Sin fildnilssed her vision of grlly-nothing could Justify so (To Be Continued Tomorrow)
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GROUND BEEF
(Lesser Quantities

lb. 39c

3-Llb. Pkg.

or Mimi

-

...
.v. ..i r I
HAMS ,... .
. BEEF LIAR spett:""
- ., 'ug. "` R.. 39°
99°
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-'SALE RUNS 6 DAYS ONLY
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Super Right Canadian Style

(Center Piece) -
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FRYER BREAST
TURKEY ROAST Zo::::',71";::. 89'
BACON ENDS
V:.99"•
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Drastic Reductions on Women, Children,* and

4

Men's Shoes

ONE NICKEL SHOE SALE
Buy I Pair at the Regular Price. Select SeCond Pair of
.
.
Your Choice for only 5e. Bay far 2'different members'
of your family!.

Bring a Friend--Split the Savings
275 Pairs Men's Shoes - 930 Pairs Women's Shoes,
360 Pairs Children's Shoes
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
•

MEN•S: Roblecfedwin

-CTITLDREN'S: Buster 'Brown. R3bin Hood
.•.

Fin, tor

No Exchanges

f
CROSS b ad Wills

No Refunds

SHOE STORE

106 South 5th Street

On the Square

Barbecued

11411,G
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01.11h.. Met 705)

•

Thanks to new skills, miracle drucks, and
modern facilities, you and your family
ion receive better core than ever before
in history. The cost')
1964 prices for
1961 care. THERE CAN'T BE ANYTHING
SHORT-CUT OR CUT-RATE ABOUT SAVING LIVES AND RESTORING HEALTH.
Protect yourself against today's health
care costs with Blue Cross for hospital
protection, and Blue Shield for medicalsurgical protection. These plans have
never cancelled protection because of
age, health, retirement or an incurable
condition.

MO IlliVrtil
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• JIFFY FROZEN BEEF STEAKS •
PATTI PAK (10 Individual Steaks)

pkg. 711e

BEEF AND ONION

1 1.-1h. pkg. 710e

RREADKO VEAL

l'5-lb. pkg.

CHUCK WAGON

1 1 5 -lb. pkg. 194

Kernel

,8 Fort.89*

A
1.Ielit

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO APPtY
FAMILY OR INDIVIDUAL! Apply direct if you ore

a
Kentuck,ao 64 or under, in good health, and neither
husband nor wife works where there Offi 10 Of MOM
employees. Moil the coupon below.
GROUP: Group Plans may be formed where then are
5 or more employees,

Niue Cram-Blue Shield
3101 lerdstown foed
Louisville, Kentucky 40205

NAME
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alit

CODM
I
IIN
wet.09
0
CHUNK TUNA
TOMATOES or GRZIANs
exeepi
IVILX
FRUIT7COCKTAIL1-1b.
PIES
39(
SANDI/. BREAD .)
.::"1111 7 2'1444.39'
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Angel Food

pkgs.

390
.

41oz.
can

Jane Parker Pineapple or Lemon
(Save 100
8-Inch

MITRL-13

Pleosesencl me, without obligation, information Gael oa
plication for Blue Cross and Blue'Shield.
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MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY
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for protecsion

Sultana

-; •

All Sales Final,--2
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Seasoning

••-•

WOMEN'S: Naturalizer, L4e_5tride. Smartaire

•

Frcrien, l'.S.1) 4. Isimunt•ted

Does The Unusual 'gain
-

- - - lb.

-

ap-

Calif. Valencia

1

ORANGES
18 69`

STATE

Salim BUREAU MEMBERS, SEE YOUR FARM BUREAU AGENT

Murray, Ky.

Wlnesap

California

APPLES
10 Fo, 4V

LEMONS
Do, 39#
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